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$50.00 fo 
$57.50 fo

waher Grinder 
waher Grinder

On the Short Crop will Sere You 
One-Third el Year Orem By 
Grinding. We lo re  Them.

■  under Uw« of Territory.
f€  telooae end that brought e saving of $15,000 to the community, 
io  first dim  garage with five good cars whidi ere kept moving all the 
fc' *v» * t
»ugh the worst drouth in nine years. [» *, ,
s testing of the underground water supply, indicating an underground 
t limitless supply of best water.
tioeyy losses by fire which swept sway most ell wooden store buildings 
laced by handsome brick*/
ichool section of land es endowment to Public Schools of town, thus in- 
®t and highest efficiency in Public Schools for all time to come, 
e of splendid residences, a $5,000 brick sanatorium, a Catholic church, 
lerian church and built as vend fire-proof business buildings.
I $75,000 cash for bonds of water, light and mwer system for the town 
md specifications for construction of seme.
and incorporated the Portales Irrigation Company and closed the 
aediate installation of an electric power plant for irrigating 40,000

1. To installed and pot in operation the $75,000 water sewer and light system for 
which the contract is to be let January 26th.

2. To witness the installation and operation of a 10,000 acre irrigation project whkfc
will cost half million dollars and the machinery for which will require sixty cars to convey 
to Portales. * - 3 T

3. To experience s good seasonable crop year for the dry farmers who are settled 
round ahouut Portales oa almost every quarter section of loud. Wo are judging hy the 
heavy snows and freexes which we have already had this winter.

4. To have built a $15,000 bank building, a $75,000 brick hotel, at least four now 
brick busincs houses and at least 100 splendid now residences.

5. To establish a large and lucrative skipping station for produce.
6. To build a high school building worth 920,000.

which

Portales is located, has 103,00) acres of the best land whirs the water is from eight to 
thirty foot under the surface of the earth. 3.’ Hyl

IX Just awakened to the realisation of her almost limitless possibilities in view, 
her healthful climate, enterprising citizenship, vast aertage of irrigable land and the now

T H E
4̂. ..y V / ytC gr*"

First National Bank
1 M INING D IV ISIO N  I  *  P

Charge WESTERN CONSTRUCTION GO. 
|  '■ W ICHITA, KANSAS
whip to

WESTERN CONST KUCTIOS CO. v j k  
For PORTALES IRR IG ATIO N  OO.

■(MM^ceUan* for water, sewer and light plant to be 
btaletailiriag the coming spring. The plane and 
Bfceeated ware accepted by the town board and Jan- 
m » was act tor a day when the soomaefal bidder 
pled We contract for the installation of this plant 
Sire some months. The town board had it stipulated 
Setor, no matter who be might be, was obligated to 
Kbor possible. Th isArlll mean employment to par
sed men for eome month*, beiidee it will do for Por- 
*  been so meeb needed for the peat two years’ the 
ome new, pubUo eaterpri

May yet come to us. Life has 
more UPS then DOWNS. Some ’ 

my this drou^ has knocked 'em 
to their knees, but welt until 

we get irrigation. If you ca 
not see brighter prospects 

<:4t come te us for further L

The power plant ia 
A  will be located in the neighborhood of the Portols* 
Bppany’s yard oa lota one. two and three in block nuin- 
■m arly owned by Messrs. Lindsey and Oldham. The 
Be ninety-nix aad one half feet long, thirty foor feet and 
m  width and will be constructed of brick and finished 
to dash concrete. * 1

[ana and specifications are on exhibit io Chairman W. E. 
office; and Indicate that, apart from the power boose of 
rs Irrigation Company, it will be the handsomest build• 
rented in Portales in some years.

O
8 500 tf. P. W. ff. T rp e ’ r *  GairPr >d ucera, 
$ 000K. V. A. 150 RPM AC RT Generators. 
2 25 K. W. 1100 RPM Exciter*
8 400 K. V. A. OI SC Transformers.
1 4 Panel Switchboard.
0 37* K V A  Type “OD" Transformers.

12 88 KVA ”  "  "
fi 26 KVA "  *

15 15 KVA *
8 10 KVA. "  t  \S

42 Seta Hanger Hooks for above Transformer 
Xf Type "54 "  Disconnecting Switches, 8-5008 
68 20 H. P. OCL Motor*.
88 Tyne *‘H”  Circuit Breakers.
06 8 No. 50764, 60 C f c. Wattmeters, 8%.
1 5 K W Type "8 ”  Transformer.
The above to bo ia accordance with Contract 

A A B Form sheets attached.

Yours very truly,
section of Texas, Mr. Jno. R. 
Hopper comes back, buys back 
his old borne—which he had sold 
to Mr. Dudley Hardy —and set
tles down, with what, la his 
judgment, Is the best proposi
tion for the man of moderate 
means In all this section.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PORTALES. N fW  MEXICO

THE PORTAL
C. F. ANDERSON and J. E CAMP Prof 

I ITHANK YOU ONE AND ALL
As we begin oor second year in boslnoso we desfoe to os- 
press our hearty thanks to the public for the goneroos 

S  fo r patronage accorded to us in the pest year, and also to call 
your attention to the fact that we art In every way better 

1P  L  E  able to serve you in the year 1910 than we were la 1908.

;a s e  School Supplies for School People
r a  m Taxi books for all grad as, also high school books, master 

pieces of Literature, History, and Science. Account book*, 
ledgers, testaments, Bibles and a full line of stationery, 
tablets, examination blanks, etc.

Post Cards!II
POST CARDS!! 
POST CARDS!

OVER 3,000 POST 
CARDS OP EVERY 
KIND.

HUMORUS
LUDICROUSoutlook forthsaohooL

er selling hia beautiful 
•ad five-acre block aad 

log over much of the tor 
investing to Ytma Valley, ALES DRUG CO.

Wr jm - «r
f 1

A 11
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PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

It is perhaps doe the public that we should refer to some very 
misleading statements which h*ve gone the rounds in Pb- tales. 
Without any intention, we feel sure, a wrong impression has gone a 
broad with reference to our part in the land deal between Dr. Wal
ton and the Messrs. Howard’s. For the benefit of some who have 
misunderstood this matter, it is but just to say that Mr. Coe How-

He did

W ed n esd ay , M r. D u d le y  
Hardy purchased ot W. W. Hum
ble the three lots just west of the 
J. B. Priddy place, for the pur
pose of erecting a home. The 
plans and specifications for a 
beautiful eight-roomed modern 
bungalow residence have been 
received and passed upon. The 
contract will be let Monday 
morning and the work begun 
immediately and it will be ready 
for occupancy by the first of 
March

ard never requested ns tocutoutor delay Dr. Waltons paper 
say that we would likely save Dr. W dtoi an additional law suit by 
aot not sending the paper, gotten out as extra editions, containing 
the special write-up of the closing of this irrigation proposition. 
As we had the best authority for believing that both Mr. Hawkins 
and Mr. Howard expected to hold Dr. Walton to his contract on sale 
and thatif the Doctor got this special write up before making deed 
he would withdraw the land from mtrket in which case both Mr. 
Hawkins and Mr. Howard would bring suit, we felt justified in tele
phoning that Dr. Walton’s paper be ont out. On reflecting over the 
matter however, we decided that it was none of our business and 
accordingly this extra edition, containing the special write-up about 
which Mr. Coe Howard had spoken, was also mailed to Dr. Walton's 
address. Let it be understood that we were not under any obliga 
lions to get out this extra edition and after it was ont, we were un 
der no obligations to mall it to any of our subscribers, except those 
we chose to mail It to.

From this and the fact that we own one-sixteen share in 
the Holloway Townsite Go., in which Coe Howard also owns a six 
leenth, some people have gathered the notion that we were sub- rona 
a party to the Joe Howard A Sons Land Co. Now the fact is, there 
Is not even a shadow of truth in this supposition and if there were 
it would b« a matter between us and the Joe Howard A 8ons Lind 
Company. It  is a fact that this land firm advertises with us exten
sively and that they sell a great deal of land and under the circum
stances, we would ieel dearly justifiible in “ putting them next”  on 
any proposition we might hear of. Unhappily, however our busi
ness takes us away from opportunities of this kind and we have not 
been able, so far as we know, to send them a buyer. Without

HUNTING DOGS FOR SALE
Rabbit, and 
oga, Pape of

Robert Ezell was Carlsbad,s 
centre and took the ball most of 
the time.

Oppie Wallace aud Bryan Mud- 
get were forwards. They played

Thus Portales grows.

* errata. Rabbits, Pigeons, Poultry, Cattle, Sheep 
Swine.

Attorney C. M. Compton, Jr. 
went to Clovis on business Thurs
day-

Irti highly illaetrnted cats

MT. PENN KENNELS,
NIL, -  -  -  READING, PENNA

" .. TIE-ESTABLISHED  — ■
The fire baa come and gone 
and we are re-established hi 
the Skating Rink Building 
near the Depot. -  J  «

rn—mm COMA TO SE.B JVC WH&JV you  V r i D  H a m

Saddles* Harness* 'Repairing
patrnnngn w e Km * tn jo y td  at IK*ir hand* 
during tha year jsa t paaaad and ta wish 
tham a Happy and Prosparoas Haw Vaar.

In making your Haw Yaar purehaaaa 
daring tha naxt taw daya. If thara la any
thing wantad In tha Furniture, Drag, 
Rattan nr Tay Lina wa w ill ba plaaaad ta 
sahmtt yaa oar priana and axplaln tha 
gaad qea llties a f aar goods, W eon ly  han- 
dla tha bnat and gaarantaa aatlafactlon.

O sborn &  Son

Coal, Grain and Groce
Wagon Yard Aocomodatlons.

i
New Equipment First Claaa Aecommodai

Monday night the most important business change that has 
happened in Portales in some time was ccnsu mated in the purchase 
of the stock of the Citisens National Bank. The purchasers were 
The First National Bank and The Portales Bank A Trust Co. In 
this way the entire $50,000 stock of The Citisens National Bank 
changed hands. Mr. Stone, the president of The Citisens National 
Bank retires to his first love the ranch,—while G. M. Williamson, 
vice president, becomes president of The Portales Bank A Trust 
Co., J. A. Fairly retiring 8. A. Morrison of The Citizens National 
Atank becomes cashier of The Portales Bank A Trust Co:, Ben 
8mith becoming superintendent of public schools, while Arthur 
Jones formerly assistant cashier in The Citizens National Bank 
takes a similiar jiosition in The First National Bank.

Thus The Citizens National Bank has merged into the other 
two hanks, some expense is saved white an equal capitol and vol
ume of business is done. It is not known what plans Mr. Fairly 
has in view, but it is hoped that whatever line he chooses to engage 
in he will remain in Portales.

Irrigation Pumping Plants
Latest Patent Pomp. Will lift water further 
and with 50 per cent leas power than any Irriga
tion Pomp manufactured. All plants guaran
teed to give perfect satiafaction. Write for in
formation.

A. W. WHITLOCK,
LAKE ARTHUR. ,■ NEW MEXICO.

well, Bryan taking special pre 
caution to keep out of Earle Will 
iams’ way to avoid another knock 
out such as occurred in Portales.

Craddock Rule and Ynill Robb 
were guards. # We consider that 
without them the game would 
have been lost.

The Portales boys said they en 
joyed themselves while here, and 
they acted very gentlemanly a 
round town, winning the friend 
•hip of our girls as well as boys, 
and our boys hope to meet them 
again.

Our girls supported us well 
with their vocal chords.—The 
Carlsbad Current.

All livery and merchandise 
going out on the Vaughan 
Auto Line in the future will 
be cash. All doctor drives 
will he cash in 10 days; other 
drive* cash upon arrival from 
drive, owing to the fact that 
we have to pay cash for our 
supplies. We are always glad 
to accommodate the public 
when it is possible to do so, 
but it costs us to do the 
work. So we have found 
that it don't pay us to carry 
the extra supplies for livery 
work, aside from our land 
business, and wait so long for 
our money. We hope we 
may be able to meet your

Cone Construction Co
c o / t r n A C T o n s  

'A /TD -BVtLVETtSDAUGHTERS OF TH E I was assisted in entertaining by
^ Mrs H F. Jones, president of

CONFEDERACY RECEPTION the Chapter, Mrs. T. E. Mears,
Mrs W I Luika-t entertained ^ r8'. J‘ ‘ff Hightower. Mrs M 

„ . Nervis and Miss Shay. Deli
the Daughter* of the Con fed era • „ _,__ . , ,cious refreshments were served
cy in honor of her father, Mr and the party disiiersed about 
Win Mitchell, most, agreerbly midnight, voting Mrs. Luiknrt 
Tuesday evening. Besides the the host party giver of the sea- 
guest of honor, Mr Mitchell, Ron The next meeting of the 
there were present of the Old Daughters was announced for 
Guard Judge II F. Jones, Judge Tuesday afternoon, January 17th, 
C L. Carter, Dr Montgomery j at the residence of Mrs. H F. 
and W. L. Heck. Tint Chaptei j Jones, 
wasont in full force, the bus 1 Makin* Life Safer.

Die ladies accompany _________ . , ., . ’ I Everywhere life is being made
in addition to the more safe through the work of 

m ^ a  number of the Dr King's NYw Life Pills in Con 
-. f , ‘|^fcw'.sent. They stipation. Biliousness, I)ys|s>p 

ISJlfSftfe' deco V 1’1 Imiges^ion, Liver troubles,
>BJ»W. Y- , " 'M  , . j Knlnergtisenses and Bowel lbsbarn ,1, ,i F  ..... * ............... .

STOLEN —About September 
loth, 1900 One bay horse, 14̂  
hands high, six years old, heavy 
build, branded NOX on L>ft thigh 
One blue gray horse, four years 
old, branded 8 on jaw and 8 on 
thigh. Both horses pace.

$50.00 reward for information 
leading to recovery

B kn H a l l , 
Dereno, N. M.

W e  do all kinds of Concrete Work. 
Let us figure on your next Job.

A. N. FREEMAN*■ V w

-J ew e le r-
I do High Class Wnrk.

i Xfioe hour* H a m

Just the bi 
god 15,75 a U 

BOCK!

The convicted banker, Chan. 
W. Morse of New York City, dons 
stripes at Atlanta, Ga., the third, 
andente^s prison to ser*"' ^ 
HMtoWear's senU'Que.

OSc* Id Roeae Building o  
Osborn A Son* Grocery Portales Drug Company



[r 'jO IN G  IN WHERE THERE A R E  OVER 100,000 ACRES OF 1RR1GABL1
I I

A  Central Electric Power Plant will furnish the power which w ill be carri 
polls to Motors and Pumps on the several farms. A  child can throw the switch 
the pumps which by actual test have delivered ; over 1250 gallons of water pei

FIFTH PROPOSITION

Quarter section of good land lying 
in L  Ahape five miles from town, one 
eighty of which has half dugout, barn 
and fence, twelve feet to water, the other 
eighty lies in a draw, good land, on- 
broken and not fenced, eight feet to 
water. Far tea Osya will sell aa follow*; 
In forty, eighty or one hnndred and 
sixty acre tracts at, per acre.............$11

SIXTH PROPOSITION

One hnndred end sixty acres, all 
under good fence; thirty-five acres In 
cultivation seperately fenced; three acr
es o f good bearing orchard ; good three- 
room boose; well and windmill, eighteen 
feet to water, nine miles from town and 
ode-half mile of Elliott well which tested 
over twelve hnndred and fifty gallons per 
minute. Near school and church, on 
rural mail route and telephone line in 
good community.
Far In  Days we will sell se follows In 

forty or eighty acre tracts uaim proved 
st, per acre ................... 20

SBVpNTH PROPOSITION 
One hundred and a<xty acres, nine 

miles frum'lown, adjoining Elliott place 
where test well delivered over twelve 
hundred and fifty gallons per minute; 
fenced, well and half dugout; thirty acres 
broken land; otherwise unimproved; on 
daily rural route and telephone line, in 
good community, one-half mile of school 
and churob. F o r  tsn  D ays will sell en
tire one lpand red and sixty at..........$20

160 Acres of fine red loam land, 
in heart o f shallow water district, 
9 miles from  town. 13 feet to water, 
For T en Days Only, at $11.00 per

Anewer quick.

THIRD PROPOSITION

One hundred and sixty seres, three sides 
fenced; with bam; good well of water 
eighteen feet deep, fqrty Scree hi culti
vation separate fence; one-half mile 
from Elliott well which tested over twelve 
hundred and fifty gallons per minute; 
near school and church: rural route mail 
and telephone line; good community.
Per ten Hays in forty, eighty and one 
£  hnndred and sixty acre tracts at, per 

acre..^„.r.. . — ........ •SO
FOURTH PROPOSITION 

One hundred and sixty acres, fenced 
on two aides; good well, otherwise un
improved, ten miles from town, one mile 
from EUkrtt well which tested over twelve 
hundred and fifty gaHoo* per minote. 
In  good community, on daily rural mail 
roots and telephone line; near school and 
church. Per ten Hays this will be sold 
as follows: In traits of forty acres or 

more at per a c re .,....................$ tO

FIRST PROPOSITION

One Hundred and Sixty Acres; all 
under cultivation; two and one-half acres 
of bearing orchard; good three roomed 
house and good sheds and plank corrals; 
good well o f water and windmill; eighteen 
feet to water; nine miles from town, one 
mile south o f Elliott well which tested 
over twelve hundred and flifty gallons 
per minute; on rural route and telephone 
line, half mile from school house sad 
one hundred yards from church, in good 

For Ten Days will sell ascommunity 
follows:
In forty or eighty acre tracts of unim

proved part at, per acre........... • t o
Improved tract of eighty acres at, per

tor®*.- - * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ • 3 8 .0 0
Whole one hundred and sixty scree for 

ten days at............................ • 3 8 0 0
SBOOND PROPOSITION

Forty Acres, four miles from town, 
good land, unfenced and unbroken, ten 

fect-to water at, per a c re .............$15

•ere, H alt Cash 
Address, Ben 'Smith or P o e t  ales 

Valley L and Co., Drawer 8, 
Portales, N. JL 

80 Acres under cultivation.
100 acres, i- t  mile west of Elliott well; 

good small boose, well, all fenced and 
croea fenced; 00 seres In cultivation. 10 
miles out, in good community. $20 aa 
Acre.

•  V ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Improved forty acres per acre | 3  
Whole one hnndred and sixty Mrei 

improvements for . . . . . . . ' . • 3

A d d rrja  o r  Sao M A  S M IT H  o r

Land Company

YOUW 6IRLS -
SOLO INTO SOANE.

Washington, Dec. 10.—A ll in
credibly revolting are the dlsck> 
suree of aa international system 
e f traffic in both the enforced 
and voluntary degradation of 
men and women contained in the 
report on the so called white slave

are made victims of virtual slav-

The Importation come from all 
the countries France leading
and the Chinese and Japanese 
making ap the majority of those 
ootniug In by way of the Pacific 
coast. Most of .the procurer* 
are of foeeign birth. The mar
ket price varies from $800 to 01, 
000 for each alien woman. 8ome-

but their procurers continue to 
live from their earnings.

The commission recommends 
that effort# be made through 
government agents abroad aad 
on board steamship* to prevent 
the importation o f women to this 
country; that more aaiduous eff
orts be made in the United Ste
les to arrest women known to be 
engaged in immoral practices 
and to deport all poasible; that 
the limit of three years after lan 
ding within which such persons 
may be suoceselnrfy prosecuted 
be removed: that any deported 
persona returning to this coun
try be imprisoned; that the keep
ers of Immoral bouses in which 
alien women are found to be sub- 
jeetto deportation and that the 
state aad municipal governments 
be urged to oo-operate ioetamp- 
ing out the evil. *»

day by the United States immi
gration commission. Shocking 
as Is the tale of voluntary shame 
told in the report, Immensely 
more so is the setting forth of 
well attested foots ss to the com 
pnlaory consignment of innooent 
immigrant girts to an Immoral 
Hfo.

When the report was read In 
the house of reprensativss today 
by Ooogressman Bennett o f Mew 
York, Champ Clark, the minor
ity leader objected to lie being 
printed as a boose document but 
later withdrew his objection.

The commission says that the

Portales Lbrri&raKS

have the “Best Portland Cement'
for building them with, if you have the

Why Look Slouchy?
NEXT DOOR TO *AM D. LOWRY 

ISTHS

Keep-Y ou-Neat-Shop
T h ere  n  do Pint ClaM Work o f O c ta ia f o a f 

,  Proootaj M to  u d  Slurto. Work Colled

City Meat Market
did patented quarter section of 
the best sandy loam and tight 
land. I t  joins the railroad strip 
and a school section, end may be 
had for $11.00 aa acre, if bought 
at ones. Seventeen acres under 
four wire fence end cultivation. 
A  good small box bouse kith 
shingle roof. See the He ra il 
office for farther oartienlars.

Portales Bakery lc C
A . S  A U STIN . F N f 

Fresh/Bread, Cakes, Plea. RaUflJust the best— that 's  all! $7.00 

and $5.76 a  tom
FOR SALE OR TRADE—A 

good piano. Inquire at Herald 
Office. 8tf

i
!



Thursday.

I: H m y o s

T i e  R oo sevelt  C o u n t y  H e b a l o  hat just con
cluded an extraordinary arrangement by Which 
we can send yon the new and greater Farm 
and Fireside* the greatest farm and home 
paper in America, absolutely without coat to 
yourself. Farm and Fireside comes twice 
every month, twenty-four big issues during 
the year. : : , s.

spent $60,000 in improving this great paper 
which far 33 years has been the standard 

.(arm paper of America. They want more ef 
our readers to know this great farm and home 
paper, and that is why we are able to make 
yon this offer in connection with The Roose
v e l t  County Hjibald. t

an Mondays and Fj
--------

Judge Users lef
bound train Thursj

Everybody H h J  
$7.00 s ton. Phone 

R o c k y  Cu i

NOVEMBER. tout 
1909

Mr. W1U Powell 
from Rogers come

Save money one 
lump oo*l for $7.00 
R o c k y  Q u rr  Oo a

Judge 6 . L. Ree 
to Clovis on legal
day- _._______

Can yon bast i 
tioas for irrigab 
lined on pege 37

OUR OFFER! & 5S&
groat nubecrlption offer. W e will aond you 
Farm  and F ire s  do twloo ovary month* for # m  
yoar; wa will also aond you tho Baby Calendar, 
carefully paokod In o tuba* postage prapald* and 
wo will aond you Tho Roooovolt County Norald 
A LL 'F O R  ONLY $1 .00 -the  pricoof Tho Horald 
olono. Thlo offer le unparalleled. It will shortly 
bo withdrawn. You should act today. t

Profeeeor Card 
turned from Clov 
spent the holidays.

MMsIial h  sory grtf rttsiN lih iu k i hrear. H a  h d ih  w » *HM tot 
la ml; sapnata, af iataraat la t n r f nastar al the toady

The heel writers at atadai aaatribala ta Fare a t  FiraaMt. Laaa Tnsy’i  
latest aat graaiaat atary la ta appar ia Fans aa4 FiraaMa aa a aartt. HWaat at 
this aittar’a taaka taw baaa »tW lit  itariai ttrM yaa traa kagtostt  ta a t. 
lia latest iter; "TsW Cap aaS lip" stick s i  appaar ia Fare aai Flraaia  it aaa 
al the paataal ttariaa al ahaaim *i*r writtaa.

lat-atal palitiaal talks frae AHrad Rcan Lash' pea ed tmtiask trae (tea la 
ties ta ais r ia h  the e h fc s l Fana ask Firaiea raatara aa the Inpaftaat paktical 
askjaatt t( ths in  „ Attorney O. D. 

left for his home 
Oklahoma.

Send Your Orders Today to TH p RO O SEVELT CO U N TY H ER ALD , Portales, W. M. | Whet's the nee ' 
when you can get 
$7.00 s ton. FYione I 
R o c k y  Cure C o a l

Remember that si 
guaranteed at Land* 
Tailor shop.

i Territory of New Mexico,
I 1 Omnty of Lincoln.

IVrwocallv appeared before me, 
Home) Kolar, a Notary Public In end 
for the above named county, on tbe 

| Z3rd day of < >ctt>bnr. 1909. P. F.,Bain 
j who beins ■worn, acknowledged that 
he executed the above instrument of 
hi* own free not mad dee.'

In witnee* »  hereof we have hereunto 
mm our haoda end seal* Urn day and 
year above written 

(Signed) Motaa. S o lar .
(Notarial Seal] Notary Pub!tr 

My commission expire* Dec. IS, 1BI2- 
Terriiorj of New Ataslco,

.--------- ---------- - Count* iii Bower*It, -(
Personally’ appeaiwl before roe 

Batcoin Howard. * Noaery Public in 
and for the above .road e utrty, on 
thla the 30th day of < cw W r, IMW. t o* 
Howard, J. A. Fairly, Ban Bmith, R 
G. Bryant, B. J Koagaa, R. A. Bain. 
E. P. A lldredv and W . H Garrett, 
who acktowledged that they executed 
the above and foregoing inatrumem 
of their own free act and deed.

In witnea. hereof we base hereunto 
art our hand* and aaala tbe day and 
year above written.

My eommissioB expire* January 15,
{ 1911.

(Signed i BAsoott Ho w ar d .
(Notarial Soal] Notary Public

Territory of New Mexico.
County of Linooln. 

Personally appeared before me, 
Borne 1 Kolar, a notary public in and 
for the above named county, on the 
4th day of November. IMS. J. M Hol
loway. who being duly u o m  acknowl
edged that ho executed the above and 
foregoing Instrument of hiwown free 
a t and dasd.

In witaaaa whereof we have aet our 
hands and seal* the day and year 
abovo written.

( s igned) Bourn. Ko l « r.
[Notarial Sea!) Notary Public.

-ENDORSED; No. «210.
Cor Reo’d. Vol. ff, Page 24. 

Artielea <>f Incorporation. Holloway 
T.»wn-»ite Company.

Filed in office of Secretary of New 
Mexico. Nov. 29, 1909, 10 A M

N a t h a n  Ja f f a , 
Seomary.

Compared C. F. K. to J. O.

Portalea Bank and Trust Company's
building which ia situated in the 
eoutlt«weat corner of the public square,
f*o rt ales. New Mexico, and J. A. 
Fairly ahall be the lawful agent on 
whom nrocr,,  may br served

IV. TIME OF EXISTENCE.
The durntion of this corporation 

•vital) he for fifty year*, unless It 
a'iould be di«*olved before that time 
by Mime act of the stockholders or 
a une other proce** consistent with the 
luw* ol the Territory.

V. C APITAL 8TOCK.
The total amount of the ea,>ital

M artin  Ttro*f,
TIE?A  I *  SH OT

Do all kinds of Pump add W ind Mil 
Raaatrfag. Cut and TtaSMd all Stxe 
of Pipe. Shop Or>i>oaiMtPcooa Valla 
Hotel. Phone No. 39, Pennies. N. M

W ONDERLAND 
Eleelric Theater

Dr . JNO. 8 PBARCF.
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Portalea Drug Store 
Residence Phone 23

Portalea. New Mexico

8. E. Moors the ph 
is now prepared to 
lightings, yoch as, 
and others too nnmei 
tkm.

CYBTIFICATT OP COMPARISON  
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the 

Ihssieary of New Mexico, do hereby 
aartlfy that there was filed for record 
In thla afSee at Ten o’clock. A M . on 
the Twenty-ninth day of tfovenbwr, 
A. D., 1909, ARTICLES off 110'OR- 
PORATION OP HOLLOWAY TO A’N- 
8ITE COMPANY, NO. 9210. and also 
that I have compared the following 
copy of tha same with the original 
thereof bow on file, and declare It to

KodakFRED D. COOKE, M. D.
Physician ann Surgeon

f ifflee at the Boone Institute 
Phone 125

Hewidenoe at Woodcock 
place. Phone 55.

Portalea, • • New Mexico

D. F. English, 1 
Floyd, leaves today 
Valley’ where be wi 
tbe fatare.

See J. B. Dichedu 4 
rigstlon Plants-. Wll 
Complete Plante for 1 

Portalea, Net

of thwwhole thereof. 1 bu tines* ahall be< *4,009.00 four thou
fllVSS nWltas my head and the Great • »snd dollar*, fully paid up and di 

Seal of tbe Territory of New xirn. v.ded into < •<*»> four nundred (harm 
•t  the City of Santa Fs, the Capital. , oi the par t slue of (910 »*») tea dollar 
on this Twanty-nlnth day of Noven.- etch.
b*r, A. D., 1909. |VI. OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR!

[SSAL] N ath an  Ja f f a , i The miml>er of director* for thii
Seeretaiy of New Mexico. I company shall be five. The namei 

ARTICLES OK INOORIURATloN a nd add re**. « of those who shall Bo 
OF THF. HOLLOWAY TOWN- for the first three month* sre; Cot 
SITE COMPANY. Howard, B. J. Reagan. Ben Haiti

We the undersigned. for ourselves, and J. A Fairly of Portalas. Ne* 
our assneistes and our aueeessor*. Mexico, and F F. Main of Holloway 
have associated ourselves together New Mexico. J. A Fairly 1$ presi 
for tbe purpose of forming a corpora- j dent and Ben Smith *e,retary-tt'eaa 
tion under the laws of the Territory of urer for tbe first tliit*1 months.
New Mexico. United State* of Amn- VII. NAMES, APPHE88E8 Ol 
lea. and we do certify ax follow*, toi STOt'KHOLDERS AND NUM- 
wlt: UKR OF SHARKS HELD

1 NAME. BY EACH.
The name of the cor|K»ratio! I* the j \j Holloway of Hollowly. N. M 

Holloway Town-site < ompsny.  ̂(!<*) > one hundred shares.
_. , . TS f . k . Main. Holloway, New Mexico,
Tbe object* of the coriku a;,uu ar** * *lnn. . , , ,. . . . . .  ( 100) on? hundredto )ea*e or othprmiv Mcqmn* lands m T1 . . - ____.

. - . . x rr \ XX. ( °^ Howard* twpnty-flve ih »r**real estate in tiie Territory of N.w . . . . . . . .  . M .. s » x  Hen Smith, twenty-five aliRrps.Mexico and elsewhere not inr<insistent .. .. ^ . J A. r airly, twenty -fire share*,
wtth tbe laws of tbe Territory and of \y H. Garrett, t wentj-flre shares,
the Tnitdsl Statev and u> hold, lm- K. i*. Aildredjfe, twunty-five snares 
prove subdivide and lay oui town- H A. Halo, twenty-five shares
sites, bl.wks, alleys, streets, avenues |<- «■ Bryant, twwtty-iva shares.

H. J. Kcscan, twenty-flva share*
and connnona, such land* or any part j The post-office address of the last 
or parts thereof; to purchase lease or ei^bt is Porta le*. New Mexico, 
otherwise acquire any kind of per- j V III.
sons! property and to bold the -time; \ The corporate power* o f the corpo- 
to ml), learn, barter, mortgage or rat ion shall lie exercised and the man- 
othsrwlse encumber any or all of it* a /cnient of the affairs ahall be con- 
property, both personal and t- nI; d ictcd by the Inward of directors and 
to borrow money on its obligations such officers and agenta and com ini t- 
and in general to perform »uch acts tees as said board may elect or ap- 
and (tosses* all *nch power* a* may point
be necessary or may be involved In witness when <>f we have hereunto 
or In any manner incidental to the set our hand* and *eals thl* .'kkh day 
objects of tbe corporation a* stated 1 of October, lfxw 
W »ve; and to adopt and carrj out 
sueh by-law* and regulations a* may

H. C McCallum
Dray Line

A ll kinds of Hauling done on 
8hort Notice.

Orders left at R. R. Roberts’ 
grocery store will reoeive prompt 
attention, end your patronage 
will be appreciated.

Portalee Now Mexiee

F ttoruey at Law Notary Public

Washington E. Lindsey
United State* Cotnmisioner

Final Proof and Home
stead Applications

Portale*, New Mexico Pert alee Town Property Laaieo 
end Per Sale.

J. W. THOMPSON
Nae«f r«n*ie, 

rOBTALES, NEW HEX.

T. E. M EARS
LA WA"ER

W ill practice In all courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal

Portalea, N. Max.

The Rooeevrlt County Herald 
and Farm and Firealde and the 
Baby Calendar for ooe dollar.

SAM J. N IXON  
Attom w y-At-Low

Will Practice lq AH Court*
office I"
Bank 

Portale*,
’’WRY BUY COJU 

LAYER?'3 New Mexico

J. W. Tucker
Contractor end Builder

Fifteen Year* Experience " I *  
Sketched and Estimate*Given t 
All Kind* of Building*. 

Portalea, * .  Max.

W illiam  M . Tw iggs

First Class wet* and eoarUous 
treataaant to all

Threedoora north Portale* Hotel

F. F. Ba in ,
B. J. R e *o a n ,

E. P. ALLDRF.rx ;a, 
J. A. F ai* ly , 
Co* Ho w ar d . 
Hen Smith,
W, H. Garrktt 
R. A. B a in ,
R. O j B h y a n t ,
J. MNHo llo w a y .

City Barber Shop
Fred Crosby, P r e p r id g

When you want a good share, 
hair cut or bath call at Fred’s.
Sttisfictiofl 6n*r*fitecd.

TeelCe.,
f . t M M
**pw M M

]| 1A Great Opportunity for Ev$>ry Reader of The Roosevelt County Herald
411 ------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------

l ■ \rJl - IUJI1UUI • V  r . JBWi- ‘inL JA I ? 1 f

A BEAU TIFU L C
Bat thie is not all. This offer include* not 
only Farm and Fireside for a whole year, but 
tho most beantifol and original art calendar 
for 1910. The Baby Calendar ia 11x17 inches 
ia aixe, and is printed in many colors on the 
moat expensive art-atock. Too get the calen
dar, free ef cost, with this offor if you act now.

CALENDAR, TOO
The original painting of this Baby ban excited 
more admiration and delight than any baby 
picture ever exhibited. It ia truly wonder
ful. Every time you look at this sleepy boy 
you want to yawn, too. The calendar will be 
shipped to yo* carefully rolled in a tube, 
poetage fully prepaid. Act teday. t 

------------------- -e —1------ ------------------------------------



Inquire at Harakl Office,

8. L  Boone le ft for Texas 
Thursday.

Hare yon mad the big lead 
•«le ad oa pa|e 3?

O. K. Adame came down from 
Oorts Monday.------

Dressed poultry at Austin’s 
on Mondays and Fridays.

Judge Hears left on the north
bound train Thursday.

The basket ball boys cam* 
back from Car is bad Thursday, 
baring met the enemy twice to  
many, gaining once and toeing

Carlsbad

John M. Maxwell, o f Tsiban. 
N. M., spent peroral days with 
his father and mother near Por- 
tales. John has many friends in 
Pbrtalea who are always glad to 
see John and his family.

RAINY DAYS
TREY enter into every life history. No one csn hope 

for fair weather to the journey's end. No son of 
pronperity shines perpetually. Cloudbursts of adver
sity come to ill sooner or later. They come when 
least expected.

Hope for the best and prepare fer the worst Begin 
to build now the protecting shelter of e Bank A e -  
oount. It will keep yon and yours in comfort and 
health till the clouds roll by.

A bank account is like a magnet, it attracts the 
email change you formerly scattered.

The Perpetual Calendar Bank it not only useful but 
very ornamental in e home. You have the bank—we 
have the key. By heaping • bank account yen will ac
quire habits ef thrift. Every person—young or old— 
aheuld have one. Call at tbs bank for particulars.

Po dales Bank ®. Trust Co.
rO tT A U S , NEW MEXICO

Mr. W ill Powell has mowed in 
from Rogers community.

Someboby is going to get 
the bargain of his Ufa in soust 
cheap irrigable land. See 
P*g« 3.________________

J. F. Nemeyer of Chandler, 
Oklahoma, came in Sato, day to 
look over the country. Be will 
probably remain here a week or 
ten days.

Chamberlain's Oongh Remedy 
nevee disappoints those who use 
it for obstinate coughs, colds and 
irritations of the throat and lungs. 
It  stands unrivalled aea remedy 
for all throat and lung diseases. 
Bold by ell dealers.

We will pay 3 1-2 cash 
for Mexican beans, f. o. b. 
your nearest railroad station. 
Write ns what yon have.

Clovis Supply Co.

lump ooal for $7.6o a ton. 
Rocky G u rr  Co al Co.

Judge G. L. Reese made a trip 
to Clovis on legal business Mon 
day. ' -

Can you boat the proposi
tions for irrigable land out
lined on page 3?

to endure the itching, painful 
distress o f Piles. There’s no 
need to. listen . " I  suffered 
much from piles," writes Will A. 
Marsh, of Siler City, N. C., "till 
I got a box of Bocklen’s Arnica 
Salve and mm soon eared." 
Burns, Bolls, Ulcers, Fever 
8or*s, Resents, Outs, -Gjbapped 
Hands, Chilblains, vanish before 
it. 23c. at all druggie to.

M V pridoy returns.
nd MriT J. 1*

turned from 8k Louis and Sk 
Joseph, Missouri, Saturday even
ing, reaching borne a day or two 
earlier than they anticipated. 
Mr. Prlddy bought a large stock

Attorney G. D. Corn!ogham 
left for his home in Mangam, 
Oklahoma.

Prof. J. D. Tinsley, speci&lisi 
oq dry farming, employed by th4 
Santo Fe Railway, will lecture to 
the farmers of Portalescommu
nity, January 18th at 2 o’clock 
p. m., at the Justice school bouse 
live miles south of town. Every 
one interested in dry farming Is 
urged to be present. Plana for 
experimental and general form 
log on dry forme will be laid out 
sad Professor Tinsley wilLhave 
some special offers to make.

■ROOM FA6T0RY.
Messrs. Pruett and Mayo have 

started up their broom factory 
again and will be pleased to have 
their friends call and see their 
stock.

Kemp Lumber CoThe busiest sod mightiest little
made lathing that ever 

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablet*. They do the work when 
ever you require their aid. These 
tablets change weakness into 
strength, IlsilesaneaS into en
ergy, gloominess into joyous 
nese. Their action Is so gentle

Down. Mouldings, Mnlthoid Roofing, Lime. Ce
ment, Sand tad Brick. It trill bn worth your 
white to figure with wobofort buying elsewhere. 
Wo will appreciate your trade.

Remember that satisfaction is 
guaranteed at Landers Brothers 
*ftlk>r shop. ..

8. &  Moore the photographer, 
1s now prepared to do all fancy 
lightings, such as Ram brent’s 
and others too numerous to man* 
tion. t i l l

J. W Yates and family re
turned Thursday last from s 
visit to Paris, Texaa. He reports 
it very muddy there.

Have you a weak throat? I f  
so, you cannot be too careful 
You cannot begin treatment too 
early. Bach cold makes you 
more liable to another and the 
last Is alwaes the harder to cure. 
I f  you will take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy at the outset you 
will be saved much trouble. 
Sold by all dealers.

of dry goods which will be 
shipped immediately and planed 
in the new quarters in the Hardy 
buikling.----- ------------ -

D. F. English, form erly of 
Floyd, leaves today for Yuma 
Valley’ where be will reside for 
the futsre.______________

See J. R. Dickoriu A  0>. for Ir* 
rigation Plant*. Will Trade you 
Complete Plants for Land.

Porta lee, New Mexico.

J ps. H. O. Maxwell bee just 
rued frem Harper, Kansas, 

where sbe spent the holidays 
with the old folks st borne.

RIME FISHER ARRIVES.
Mr. Robe Fisher, who lived 

here for some live years, oame 
back one day this week to see 
about hia 100 acres, which la In 
the heart of the irrigated belt. 
He regrets that the altitude la 
too high for his wife's beefth. 
He is greatly pleased with the 
prospects before Portals*.

Tbs Mississippi Legislature 
met Tuesday, January, 4th., and 
there now seems every reason to 
believe that ex-goveuor Varda
rn an will be elected to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of 
8enator McLsurliu which is tem
porarily Riled by ihe appointment 
o f Gen. Gordon.

Trade!8took Law petition for pre
cinct one at this office. Come in 
and sign up before March, 15th. 
If yon are interested. 4t THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL PROPERTY:

8EVEN DEEDED FARM 8, 100 ACRE8 EACH

L Wafl Issgreved Place. 12 miles 8, W., 00 feet to
water, all fenced, 70 acres in cultivation, good 
4 roomed house sheds and outhouses. Half mile 
of school.

2. Uelssgrevsd l i t  Acres cornerning with No. 1, 
all fenosd, 26 acres in cultivation, and well.

5. Issprsvsd Pars*, half mile east o f No. 1, house,
all fenced, 60 acres in cultivation, well and wind
mill.

i .  Improved Paras, 17 miles west, all fenced, 85
acres In cultivation, 2 roomed house and well.

L  huprsvsd Fares 9 miles 8. W., good bouse, plenty 
* o f sheds, lots at shads trees, fenced and cross 

fenced and 60 acres in cultivation, 
i .  h u n w l Farm. 8 miles W.; 1 mile north, water

Chamberlain’s Ooogh Remedy 
is not s common, every-day 
cough mixture. It  is a merito
rious remedy for all the trouble
some and dangerous complica
tions resulting from cold in the 
bead, throat, chest or Inngs. 
Sold by all dealers. '

Reagan Oonnally left Monday 
for Goocnight College, having 
spent the holidays with home 
folks at Pbrtalea. He will re
main In Goodnight College for 
spring term ending in May.

Roswell. New Mexico
The Big Department Store

O f Thu P r o m  Valtey"WRY RUT COAL FROM 
LASTER?”

ntock, well selected to tract the rnqulreunts 
of the trade and bought oa n strictly cash basis. 
Ladies' Misses', Children's, Man's and Boys’ 
ready to wear Clothing, Shota, Hate, Military,

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
is a very valuable medicine for 
throat and lung troubles, quickly 
relieves and cures painful breath
ing and a dangerously sounding 
cough which Indicates congested 

Sold by all dealers.

7. W*B Improved Farm, 4 miles sooth of town, in 
irrigation belt, 26 feet of water, 80 seres with 
water right; good house and sheds, fenced and 
cross fenced, 80 acres In cultivation.

THREE GOOD RESIDENCES, Bring good rent, 
From $1000 to $2200 value. Also unimproved 
Lota and Blocks and 2 Business Houses.

For further particular* call upon or write, referlng 
by numbers, to

Everydiing Good to Eat and Wear 

I f it's Desirable

J O Y C E  PRUIT CO.
Hm  I t

lungs

Gs to the drug stores for 
drags, and C. Mr Dabbs' book 
•tore for school books, wall 
paper, glass and Spectacles 
magaxinea and newtpapera.

----------■*— t—
Rev. K. L. Young, of the Meth

odist church, left Monday for 
Artesir to attend an educational 
rally of the Methodist church at 
that piaoe. Ha spent several 
days at Artesia.



Underwear Special*.
tO fteow

W e  have about 100 garments in 
underwear, men’s, ladies’ and 
children’s, that were samples. 
They are large Axes but, if we 
can fit you, can give you some are book folded and are o f 

latest 1910 patterns. They 
worth, on the market today, ] 
Just for a flyer w e  are o if «

rare bargains.
Men’s best fleece lined under
shirts and drawers at, per i t .  
garment....................  *tws
Best ladies’ 36c vests and A rp  
pants at, each.................  Zwu

| Best 60c and 75c child- r|| . 
ren’s union suits a t........  villi
Men’s best wool undershirts and 
drawers at, per gar- f l t
men t, 85c to...............  v l iH J

Owing fts ear loss ky fare ea the moraing ef December IStfc, we hare beta, practically, sal at hasiasst 
for about three weeks. We have beta ia basians far about tweaty-twe years aad this b ear find 
fire, sad we hope aad trast that it wfll be ear lest earn While tbb fire has caasad as a straw 

less, we are set to be deterred from opening »  ageb as seta as we caa get the goods here, b  fact, 
we are already opea for babaess. We have rested a half of be Hardy Hardware battdbg ea the south 
side of the square, aad will cuadad ear babasii there aatil we caa rebuild aa uar uld Ucatba. Oar 
buyer weal east sad bought uar aew stock mm tea days age, aad the aew goods ere arrmac ea every 
west bound grab, aad b  the aext week or tea days our stack will agab be complete. We wisb te thaak 
the people of Podales aad sarroaadbg ceuatry for their liberal patreaago a  the past aad solicit year 
trade b  the blare. We feel that Portales aad Roosevelt county b just catering ea the new year «f 1911 
with much premise of prosperity. As we said above, oar new goods are arriving daily, aad we write 
you, oue and all, to call aad see us. Hardy Budding, South Side of the Square.

10 Cents
We also have a beautiful line o f 
Red Seal Gf oghams that we offer 
at the same old price of, 1 4 !>
per yard......... ........... u *

Coming, a fine assortment o f Im
perial Ginghams, Bamaby Ze
phyrs and French Ginghams at 
from 16c to 25c. Wait and see 
them.

Just received, a lot o f staple 36- 
inch standard Percales, 1 0 'n

Finck union made overalls and 
none better, f l  A fljumpers, 

at........ .
Men’s best cotton work r| )n 
shirts a t .........................  vUu
Men’s negligee dress AS A r  
shirts76c, 61-00 and- O l i / j  
Men’s soft negligee shirts, col
lars attached, 61-00 up Rfl

Laces and Embroideries.
We have just received, direct 
from New York, a shipment of 
the best values in laces and em
broideries tnat we have seen for 
some time.
Lot /. 216 Yards Valenciennes 
Laces, sells everywhere at 
5c to 6c, our price ........  U Ju
Lot 2. 216 Yards regular 7|c 
Valenciennes laces, our n r  A
price.................... A » . . .  Uwu
Lot 3. 216 Yards of regular 10c 
Valenciennes laces, our 071*
price......................  U m u
Lot 4. 216 Yards o f regular 
12|c and 15c Valenciennes i n .  
laces, our p r ice ..............  IUu

Lot A. About 500 yards of regu
lar 8|c to 10c Torchon A C * 
lac°s, our price —  .......  Uwu
Lot B. About 500 yards o f 15c 
Torcbon laces, our price, I A *
on ly.................................  IUC
Also aline of embroideries at 10c 
to 25c that b worth a third more 
than we are asking for them.

While in market we bought about 
25 ladies’ long coats. As the 
season there was nearly over we 
bought them at a price. The very 
best 612.50 to 618.50 coats, in 
blest makes and materials, that

: r K" " ,0U,“'  $10.00
Also 67.50 and $8 00 P r  AA 
values we can sell for v v iU U  
Also a few ladies’ suits at a 
price. __________

dark patterns

We have also just re
ceived a big assortment 
of heavy Shirtings, Blue 
Denims, Canton Flannel, 
Outings, Etc, at same 

old prices.

Shoes and Oxfords.
While in the market our buyer 
bought a. Urge and complete 
stock of the celebrated Star 
Brand shoes and also the world 
renowned Dorothy Dodd in both 
shoes and oxfords. We are look
ing for them in now on every 
train. Be sure and give this de
partment a look.

We will have, in a few days, a 
big stock o f hats and caps. Ev
erything from a John B. Stetson 
down to the cheapest.

CaU and soo as whmn in town 
and makm our store your hoad- 
q uar tort. No troublo for us to 

thou> oar Goods.
COMING -  A big line of ladies’ 
skirts. See Thom.

spirit in the overthrow of Sultan Abdul Hamid, has since the 
chauge Id administration, obtained a firm grip on the governmental 
machinery and there have been rumors since the early part of 
September that the cabinet would resign or be forced from office,

More recently tbe committee demanded the resignation of the 
minister of public works and this demand was complied with. 
There has been much active opposition in the chamber aa to the 
grand visier, whose program did not satisfy the wishes of tbe 
Young Turks.

PtSTIASTH M IT II  ATTEMPTS I I  i l l  LIFE.
Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. 4.—Postmaster John T. Bolton of 

Carlsbad, N. M., attempted suicide last night, shooting hiuiaelf in 
the head. There ia a chance for recovery.

IITEISE M i l  II H llllE  STATES.
Cincinnati, Dee. 80—Ftar tbe first time in seven years tbe Ohio 

river here ia froeen over today except for a small space in the local 
hirbor, which tuga are endeavoring to keep open.

More than a million (foliar* worth of property is jeopardised by 
freeaingof the river. It was three degrees be low zero this morn- 
big.

Nashville. Dec. 80.— For the first time since 1893 the Cumber
land river at this point is Covered with a thin coating of ice. It 
was six above zero this morning.

Philadelphia, Dec. 30.—A cold wave from the west has reached 
here and destroyed all hope of a speedy clearing away of the block
ade caused by the Christmas Ice. The Schuylkill river here is 
frozen. Severe weather is reported all over the state.

Louisville, Dec. 30— Fast in the grasp of the coldest weather 
in years, Louisville, with several million bushels of Pittsburg coal 
almost at its back door, faces a threatened m l  shortage.

Even Florida is shivering, it being twenty above at Jackaon- 
v lie. while Tampa across the state and 200 miles south, reports 28 
abo^eand a killing frost.

New York, Dec. 30.—New Yorkers awoke this morning to find 
the coldest day of the winter upon them. Many persons were 
overcome by cold and municipal lodging houfes are crowded with 
persons seeking shelter.

Pittsburg, Dec. 30.—Coming of zero weather in Pittsburg and 
throughout western Pennsylvania has temporarily postponed, here 
and along the Ohio river in West Virginia and Ohio, destructive 
floods.

IAIERT II CLOVIS 11 I'lTROTEI IT FIRE.
Clovis. N. M., Jan. 1.—At 4:80 i>. m. Friday fire was discovered 

In the Miller bakery, a small framt/building located on North Main 
street in an isolated place. The fire department resixmded 
promptly, but such headway' had been gained that it was not pos
sible for them to render aid. Miller reports there was no fire in 
the bakery in the aA***noon, and he has a strong belief that it was 
set on fire Jkqrftome business enemies. The building was totally 
destroyed and only a small (>ortion of the fixtures were saved. 
TLrn> was small insurance.

RITIOI ffOHI II U BATOR TOUT.
New York, Jan, 1.—W :111am J. Gaynor, who was elected by 

the jreople last November, was today sworn info office as mayor of 
New York City to succeed George B. McClellan. The induction 
was accompanied by simple ceremonies which took place in the 
council chamber of the city hall in the presence of tbe board of al 
dermen and other officials and interested spectators.

•LOUS VISITED IT ODE MORE DID FIRE.
Clovis, N. M., Dec 29.—Fir* at mi('night, last night*, partly 

destroyed the stock of general merchandise owned by The Clovis 
Supply company and located on the lower floor of the Owen build 
ing, on West Grand Avenue. The value of the stock was esti- 
tn ited at about $15,000 and was covered by fifty |»er cent insurance. 
The entire stock was dsmaged by water and all the grocery at d 
millinery department was completely destroyed. The building 
was damaged to the extent of about $2.j00, covered by insurance. 
T »e origin of the fire is not known Some think it was caused by 
t ib explosion of a lamp and others believe incendiaries were at 
work.

ROCI ISLAID 6ETS REV MEXICO CEITRAl.
Albuquerque, N. M , Dec. 81.- That the New Mexico Central 

railway properties are included in the recent deal by which the 
Rock Island absorbed the l>>high Valley to gam entrance into .Ter- 
S ‘y City and New York, and the Wabash, to connect its Chicago 
lines with the Lehigh Valley at Buffalo, is tbe latest report to reach 
this city. Col. W. 8. Hoi>owell of the Central, who has been in 
Chicago and the east for some time past will probably arrive home 
tonight. The story which has preceded him is to the effect that 
the big Hock Island deal includes aclose traffic agreement with the 
Denver and Rio Grande by one of the provisions of which the roads 
will jointly take over the New Mexican Central for 6l,8.')0,000 and 
the Hagan coal fields of the New Mexico Fuel and Iron company 
for an additional half million. It is said the line to Hagan will be 
immediately resumed and (»mpleted in six months’ vigorous con
struction to be inaugurated January 15. The deal is said further
more to involve the building of a connection between Moriarty and 
Santa Rosa and Jie continuation of the Hagan line to a connection 
with the Santa Fe at Algodones.
TURKISH GAME! RESINS - NILMI PASHA 101 PROGRESSIVE EIOUDH FDR T0UI6 TURKS

Constantinople, Dec. 2b —The whole Turkish cabinet resigned

IT I6 IIIIS  IF  TIE TEAR
Washington, D. C. Dec. 21.—Lynchings in 1900 have numbered 

seventy, the highest number recorded since 1901. The victims 
numbered eleven whites and fifty-nine negroes. The lynchings oc- 
cored in twelve states and one territory—New Mexico. As in pre 
vioua years, crimes are alleged crimes against white women and 
murders caused most of these summary executions. Onecase.rc- 
curing in Carlo, III., combined both causes and resulted in tl e 
placing of the city under military control for several days. The 
Carlo lynchings were tbe Qnly cases of the kind that occured nortR, 
of the Ohio river during the year. Several double lynchings j/- 
cured at various oolnts in the South, and Oklahoma furniqjTed a 
quadruple lynching, with four cattlemen as the victims, y

In the following record the word “ lynching" has Jfcfeen held t > 
apply only to the summary punishment inflicted JUy a mob or by 
any number of citizens on a |>erson alleged torYIavc committed a 
crime By states the seventy lynching here recorded are
aiRnltted as follows: '

Texas..............
F lo r id a .......
Lous a n a .......
M ississippi... 
A labam a.......
Oklahoma... . 
Kentuckey 
South Carolina 
Arkansas 
Illinois . .
New Mexico 
Missouri 
West Virginia

Althouh cold figures are repulsive in the matter of heart and 
charity, a table would show that almost adosen women —each in 
her own way—have each given a million dollars or more to the up 
lift of humanity.

Mrs. Iceland Stanford.. . $33,000,000
Mrs. Russell Sage_____  . . . . .  ..................  $25,000,000
Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan........... $5,000,000
Mrs. A A. Anderson___  . . . . . . .  $1,750,000
Mrs. W K. Vanderbilt . .. . . .  $1,000,000
Mrs F. C Pen fie Id . ... . . .  . . . .  $1,000,000
Miss. Helen Gould.................. $10,000,(00
Miss Mary J. Winthrop .. . . . .  ..$2,000,000
Miss Eliza O. Rojies .. ........  . $2,000,000
Miss Anna T. Joanes .. . .$1,000,000
Miss Grace H. Podge . . .  ................$1,000,000
There is a secret in giving millions; they can be given in such 

way that the good will l>ehmd them is thought of rather than th 
mere dollars and cents. A woman's heart holds the key. Men 
send gifts, women bring them. Helen Gould meets at church ser
vices with the sailors, or talks to |.>ne watchmen on her railroads; 
Mrs. Sage asks the workmen on the streets what his family lias to 
eat; Mrs. Vanderbilt goes among the suffering in her hospital, 
scattering flowers and cheer; Miss Dodge meets the strange girl 
at the station and starts her out in safety. The man philan 
thropist pushes the bundle of le’ ters over to his private secretary. 
— Van Nordn Magazine.

ONE HUNDRED THIRTY FITE THOJSARD DOLLARS FOR 8APTISF  CAUSE I I  TEXAS
Dallas, Texas., December, 10.- The State Mission Board of the 

Baptist geneaal convention of Te xas, after two days of close appli
cation to business, has completed its labors and finally adjourned. 
The object of this, the first regular meeting of the board after the 
convention, was to lay out the appropriation necessary for the sue 
cessful prosecution of it. The convention authorized the hoard 
to raise $135,(XX), and to use such part of the amount as might be 
required to assist weak churclfes and in needy missionary fields.— 
Amarillo Daily.

I A L L I I 6 E R  P I ICUOT  M E S S  TO IE P R 0 I E 0  IT TIE SEIATE.
Washington, Dec. 21.—The senate today practically decided 

upon an inquiry into the Ballinger E*inchot controversy by adopt-
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Underwear Special*.
W e have about 100 garments in 
underwear, men’s, ladies’ and 
children’s, that were samples. 
They are large sizes but, if we 
can fit you, can give you some 
rare bargains.
Men’s best fleece lined under
shirts and drawers at, per I t .  
garment....................  *KH»
Best ladies’ 36c vests and AC -  
pants at, each— ..........  Zvu
Best 60c and 76c child- C A - 
ren’s union suits a t ....... wUtf
Men’s best wool undershirts and 
drawers at, per gar
ment, 85c to ...............

i *ry £,
■

. . M. v;>\

1

‘
- >  *  A  ysm

farren
B!

,■. - ■

1 / >

S1.45
Finck union made overalls and 
jumpers, none better, S1.00

work 50c
negligee dress #1 Ac 

shirts 75c, $1.00 and w li/ w
Men’s soft negligee shirts, col-

100 up $1,50

Owing to our loss by fire aa tlw morning of December IStfc, wo kavo beta, practically, auk of
for about three weeks. Wo bare beea iu basioess for about tweuty-two yean and tkis is our Bra* 
firs, and we hope sad trust that it w91 be ov last sua. While this fire has ceased us a severe 

loss, we aro aot to be deterred from opcpiag up agaia as soon as wo caa got the goods boro, b  fad, 
we are already opea for busiuoss. We kavo mated a half of bo Hardy Hardware baUdbg ou the sooth 
side of the sqssre, and will coodod oar business there until we caa rebuild ou our old location. Our 
buyer weal east aad bought our bow stock
west bound train, and in the next week or tea days oar stock will again bo complete. Wo wish to 
the people of Portales aad surrounding country for their liberal patronage ia the past aid solicit your 
trade in the future. We fool that Portales and Roosevelt county is just catering on the new your of 1910 
with 
jo * ,

nr minuets mere uuui wc caa reouun on ow  o i«  m i  
lock some tea days ago, aad tka new goods art arrivii 
or ten days our stock will again bo comploto. Wo wt 

: country for their liberal patronage ia the past and i 
ales and Roosevelt county is just tutoring on the new y<

I  much promise of prooperity. As we said above, our new goods aro arriving daily, aad wo iarite 
i, one aad aD, to call aad see us. Hardy Building, South Side of the Square.

Men’s best cotton 
shirts a t ....................
Men’s negligee dress

lars attached, 
t o ...............

Shoes and Oxfords.
While in the market our buyer 
bought a. large and complete 
stock of the celebrated Star 
Brand shoes and also the world 
renowned Dorothy Dodd in both 
shoes and oxfords. We are look
ing for them in now on every 
train. Be sure and give this de
partment a look.

Laces and Embroideries.
We have just received, direct 
from New York, a shipment of 
the best values in laces and em
broideries taut we have seen for 
some time.
Lot /. 216 Yards Valenciennes
Laces, sells everywhere at AQ - 
6c to 6c, our price..........  U Jb
Lot 2. 216 Yards regular 7fc
Valenciennes laces, our A r -
price................................  Uwu
Lot 3. 216 Yards of regular 10c 
Valenciennes laces, our A 7 I-

Lot 4. 216 Yards of regular 
12fc a*id 16c Valenciennes e n 
laces, our p r ic e .............. IUu

Lot A. About 500 yardsof regu
lar 8ic to 10c Torchon n r -  
lac“s. our price — ......... Uwu
Lot B. About 500 yards o f 15c 
Torchon laces, our price, 
on ly.................................
Also a line of embroideries at 10c 
to 25c that ia worth a third more 
than we are asking for them.

10c

Hats and Caps.
We will have, in a few days, a 
big stock of hats and cape. Ev
erything from a John B. Stetson 
down to the cheapest.

COMING  A big line of ladies’ 
skirts. 5m  Thom.

Ladies’ Coats.
While in market we bought about 
25 ladies’ long coats. As the 
season there was nearly over we 
bought them at a price. The very 
best $12.50 to $18.50 coats, in 
latest makes and materials, that 
we can sell to you for 
only ........................
Also $7.50 and $8 00 
values we can sell for 
Also a few ladies’ suits 
price.

$10.00
$5.00

at a

Cal/ and too as whon in town 
and mako oar storo your hoad- 
quartors. No troublo for us to 

%how oar Goods.

,  j T

' T.Hg-3 •

We have just 
of the celebrated Green briar

a*

Zephyr Ginghama. These goods 
are book folded and are o f the 
latest 1910 patterns. They are 
worth, on the market today. 12*c 
Just for a flje r  we are offering 
them, while they last at, per yd.

10 Cents
_

We also have a beautiful line o f 
Red Seal G’nghams that we offer 
at the same old price of, 
per yard......................... 12k
Coming, a fine assortment of Im
perial Ginghams. Bamaby Ze
phyrs and French Ginghams at
from 16c to 26c. 
them.

Wait and see

Just received, a lot of staple 36- 
inch standard Percales, 4A1- 
dark patterns.................  IZ 2u

We have also just re
ceived a big assortment 
of heavy Shirtings, Blue 
Denims, Canton Flannel, 
Outings, Etc., at same 

old prices.

NEWS OF WEEK IN BRIEF
iriCIIIM OF TIE TEW

Washington, D. C. Dec. SI.—Lynching!* in 1909 have numbered 
seventy, the highest number recorded since 1904. The victims 
numbered eleven whites and fifty nine negroes. The lynching* oc- 
cured in twelve states and one territory- New Mexico. As in pre 
vious years, crimes are alleged crime* against white women and 
murders caused moat of these summary executions. Onecase.rc- 
curing In Cario, III., combined both causes and resulted in tl e 
placing of the city under military control for several days. The 
Carlo lynching* were tbe only cases of the kind that occured nortK. 
of the Ohio river during the year. Several double lynching* jfc- 
cured at various ’mints in the South, and Oklahoma furnis^jled a 
quadruple lynching, with four cattlemen as the victims / ’

In the following record the word “ lynching'’ has JbA*on held t > 
apply only to the summary punishment inflicted )fy  a mob or by 
any number of citizens on a |>erson all* ged tcyTave committed a 
crime. By states the seventy lynching pMta here recorded are 

' cilftBified as follows: "  ’ ’
Georgia' 77T.T. .* ~i - , '  '  . . .  -. •1
Texas...............  ..........................  .................  1°
Florida .............................................  . .  «
Lous ana. . . . .  ................. ..........  - - - '
M ississippi.....  ...................  .. ........  — - - - - - 7
Alabama .. .  ..................................................................6
Oklahoma.............. ..............  ............ ............  6
Kentuckey ...............
South Carolina ..............
Arkansas . . .  . . .
Illinois . . .  . . . .  - J
New Mexico , ..........  - - -----  -
Missouri ................ ........
West Virginia . . . . . . . .  - I

WON El WHO 6IVE KILL IBM.
Althouh cold figures are repulsive in the matter ol heart and 

charity, a table would show that almost a dozen women each in 
her own way—have each given a million dollars or more to the up 
lift of humanity.

Mrs. Iceland Stanford $33,000,000
Mrs Russell Sage . . .. ........  $25,000,000
Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan.............  $5,000,000
Mrs A A. Anderson__  .. $1,750,000
Mrs W K. Vanderbilt . $1,000,000
Mrs F. ( ’ P e n f ie ld ............... . . . .  $1,000,000
Miss. Helen Gould...................   $10,000,(00
Miss Mary .1. Winthrop .. ..$2,000,000
Miss Eliza O. Rnjies ..  $2,000,000
Miss Anna T. Jeanes . $1,000,000
Miss Grace 11 Dodge .. .  ........... $1,000,000
There is a secret in giving millions; they can be given in such 

way that the good will behind them is thought of rattier than th 
mere dollars and cents. A woman’s heart holds the key. Men 
send gifts, women bring them. Helen Gould moots at church ser
vices with tiie sailors, or talks to lone watchmen on her railroads; 
Mrs. S age asks the workmen on tin* streets what his family has to 
• it. Mrs. Vanderbilt g(**s among the suffering in her hospita', 
scattering flowers and cheer; Miss Dodge meets the strange girl 
at the station and shuts her out in safety. The man philan 
thropist pushes the bundle of l>'ters over to his private secretary. 
-  Van Nordn Magazine.

ONE KURDREO THIRTY FITE TH0JS4ID 001 LARS FOR BAPTIST CAUSE II TEXAS
Dallas, Texas.. December, 1C> The State Mission Hoard of the 

Baptist geneaal convention of Texas, after two days of clone appli
cation to business, has completed its labors and finally adjourned. 
The object of tins, the first regular meeting of the !>oard after the 
convention, was to lay out the appropriation necessary for the sue 
cessful prosecution of it. The convention authorized the hoard 
to raise $135. (XY), and to use such part-of the amount as might be
required to assist weak churches and in needy missionary fields._
Amarillo Daily.

BALLINGER PINCMOT MESS TO IE PROBED IT THE SERGE.
Washington, Dec. 21.—The senate today practically decided 

upon an inquiry into the Ballinger E’ inchot controversy by adopt

ing a resolution introduced by Senator Flint of California, calling 
for all paper* bearing upon the case. Senator Jones of Washing 
tin stated if no one else should propose a resolution of inquiry he 
would do so after the holidays.

IAIEIT II CLOTH It liSTROTEI IT FIRE.
Clovis. N. M., Jan. 1.—At 4:80 p. m. Friday fire was discovered 

In the Miller bakery, a small fram*/ building located on North Main 
street in an isolated place. Tne fire department re*i>onded 
promptly, but such headway had been gained that it was not i»os 
sible for them to rendqr nid. Miller report* there was no fire in 
the bakery in the aJti^noon, and he has a strong belief that it was 
set on fire Jvy'some busings* enemies. The building was totally 
destroyed and only a small j>ortion of the fixtures were saved, 

was small insurance.

BATROI IVORI II AS RATOR TOOAT
New York, Jan. 1.—\y illarn .1. Gaynor, who was elected by

the jieople last November, was today sworn into office as mayor of 
New York City to succeed George B. McClellan. The induction 
was accom|>anied by simple ceremonies which took place in the 
council chamber of the city hall in the presence of the board of al 
dertnen and other officials and interested spectators.

ILQTIS VISITED IT OIE MORE 118 FIRE.
Clovis, N. M., Tbs 29.—Fir** at midnight, last night, partly 

destroyed the stock of general merchandise owned by The Clovis 
Supply company and located on the lower floor of the Owen build 
ing, on West Grand Avenue. The value of the stock was esti- 
tn ited at about $15,000 and was covered by fiftv |**r cent insurance. 
I’he entire stock wks damaged by water and all tbe grocery at d 
millinery detrim en t was completely destroyed. The building 
was damaged to the extern ol about $2.500, covered by insurance. 
T ie origin of the tire is not known Some think it was caused by 
t >e explosion of a lamp and others believe incendiaries were at 
work.

ROCI ISLAID 6ETS IEW MEIICO CEITRAL.
Albuquerque, N. M., Dec. 31 That the New Mexico Central 

railway properties are included in the recent deal by which the 
Rock Island absorbed the [>>high Valley to gam entrance into Jer
sey City and New York, and the Wabash, to connect its Chicago 
lines with the Lehigh Valley at Buffalo, is tbe latest report to reach 
this city. Col. W. S. Ho|*ewe!l of the Central, who ha* been in 
Chicago and the east for some time past will probably arrive home 
tonight. The story w hich has preceded him is to the effect that 
the big Rock Island deal includes aclose traffic agreement with the 
Denver and Rio Grande by one of the provisions of which the roads 
will jointly take over the New Mexican Central for $1,850,000 and 
tbe Hagan coal fields of the New Mexico Fuel and Iron company 
for an additional half million. It is said the line to Hagan will be 
immediately resumed and completed in six months’ vigorous con
struction to be inaugurated January 15. The deal is said further
more to involve the building of a connection between Moriarty and 
Santa Rosa and .lie continuation of the Hagan line to a connection 
with the Santa Fe at Algodones.
TURKISH CAIIIET RESI8IS - RiLRI PASHA ROT PROGRESSIVE ENOUGH FOR T0UI6 TURKS

Constantinople, Dec. 2b —The whole Turkish cabinet resigned 
tonight, following the resignation of Hilmi Pasha, grand vizier, 
who withdrew from the ministry early in the day.

The immediate cause of Pasha s resignation is not known, but 
recently attempts have been made in the ciiamiier to overturn the 
ministry.

It is believed that the committee of union and progress de
cided upon a change in the ministry because they regard the accu-1 
nations against the former grand vizier, Kiamil Pasha, unjust, .

Hilmi Pasha was appointed grand vizier by the sultan on the ! 
resignation of Kiamil Pasha on February 14, and the new cabinet 
was constituted May 5.

Soon after its formation the chamber of deputies and the sen
ate, with scarcely a dissenting voice, voted conference in the min- j 
istry after the government’s policy was explained.

spirit in the overthrow of Sultan Abdul Hamid, has since the 
change in administration, obtained a firm grip on the governmental 
machinery and there have been rumors since the early part of 
September that the cabinet would resign or be forced from office,

More recently the oommiltee demanded the resignation of the 
minister of public works and this demand was complied with. 
There has been much active opposition in the chamber as to the 
grand vizier, whose program did not satisfy the wishes of tha 
Young Turks.

POSTIAITEI R U T H  ATTEMPTS Tl E l l  LIFE.
Albuquerque. N. M., Jan. 4.—Postmaster John T. Bolton of 

Carlsbad, N. M., attempted suicide last night, shooting hitnself in 
the head. There is a chance for recovery.

IITEISE COLD II IIIILE STATES.
Cincinnati, Dec. 80 —For the first time in seven years the Ohio

river here is frozen over today except for a small space in tbe local 
hxrbor, which tuga are endeavoring to keep open.

More than a million dollars worth of property is jeopardized by 
freezing of the river. It was three degrees i>elow zero this morn
ing-

Nashville, Dec. 80.— For the first time since 1893 the Cumber
land river at this point is Covered with a thin coating of ice. It 
was six above zero this morning.

Philadelphia, Dec. 30 —A cold wave from the west has reached 
here and destroyed all hope of a speedy clearing away of the block
ade caused by the Christmas Ice. The Schuylkill river here is 
frozen. Severe weather is reported all over the state.

Louisville, Dec 80.—Fast In the grasp of the coldest weather 
in years, Louisville, with several million bushels of Pittsburg coal 
almost at its back door, faces a threatened coal shortage.

Even Florida is shivering.it being twenty above at Jackson- 
v He. while Tampa, across the state and 2<K) miles south, report* 28 
abo’ e and a killing frost.

New York, Dec. 30.—New Yorkers awoke this morning to find 
the coldest day of the winter upon them. Many persons were 
overcome by cold and municipal lodging houses are crowded with 
persons seeking shelter.

IhtUrburg, Dec. 30.—Coming of zero westher in Pittsburg and 
throughout western Pennsylvania has temporarily postponed, here 
and along the Ohio river in West Virginia and Ohio, destructive 
floods.
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PORTALES SANITARIUM
Sam D. Lowrjr, Owner — — — Dr. J. f, Canaanjr. Physician is Chiefs

Open to Treatment of All Diseases Save Tuberculosis
"Portals*..................................................... /font Msjrico

I. W. Williams 41 Brother, zue- 
This policy tn- eeszors to Horton 41 Rrner. will be

eluded economy to meet the financial deficit and the eradication of glad to serve you wifh choicest 
the causes that led to the Adana outbreak. ^  fresh and boiled meats, hams,

Th « committee of union and progress, which was the moving sausages, etc. tf

The Carlsbad team reoogniaa 
the Portales team the hardest 
they have struck, though they 
outmatched the Portales boys in 
size and weight.
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